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احد اإلبن الشاطر

Weekly Service Schedule:
Saturday: 4:00 PM Vesper service
Sunday:
9:30 AM Matins Service
11:00 AM Divine Liturgy

اإليوثينا الثانيت
Tone 2

اللحن الثاني
Eothenon 2

(Troparion of the resurrection -Tone 2)
When Thou didst submit Thyself unto death, O Thou deathless and immortal One, then Thou
didst destroy hell with Thy Godly power. And when Thou didst raise the dead from beneath the
earth, all the powers of Heaven did cry aloud unto Thee: O Christ, Thou giver of life, glory to
Thee.
(Troparion of St-Philip -Tone 3):
O Holy Apostle Philip intercede with our merciful God to grant our souls, forgiveness of sins.
Kontakion:
When I disobeyed in ignorance Thy Fatherly glory, I wasted in iniquities the riches that Thou
gavest me. Wherefore, I cry to Thee with the voice of the prodigal son, saying, I have sinned
before Thee, O compassionate Father, receive me repentant, and make me as one of Thy hired
servants.

)(الطروبارياث
:)( للقيامت – باللحن الثاني
َّ
،ٜاد ِٓ رذذ اٌثشِٛعٕذِب ألّذ األٚ ،رهُٛ٘ ثجشق ال١ٕئ ٍز أِذ اٌجذ١ د،دّٛ٠  الٞبح اٌز١ب اٌذٙ٠ أ،دٌّٛ اٌٝعٕذِب أذذسد ا
.بح اٌّجذ ٌه١ اٌذٟخ اإلٌٗ ِعط١ب اٌّغٙ٠ أ،ٓ١٠ٚاد اٌغّبٛع اٌم١ّن جٛ٘زف ٔذ
) باللحن الثالث- (للقديس فيليبس الرسول
.عٕبٕٛعُ ثغفشاْ اٌضالد ٌٕف٠ ْ أ،ُ١ اإلٌٗ اٌشدٌٝ رشفع إ،جظ١ٍ١ظ ف٠ي اٌمذٛب اٌشعٙ٠أ

:القنداق
ه١ٌ ألجً ٘زا أرشر إ،فٚة اٌشإ٢ب اٙ٠ٗ أ١ٕز١ أعطٞ اٌزٕٝئ اٌغٚ اٌّغبٟ ثذدد ف،حٚغجبٚ ًٙثج
ٞٛذ ِجذن األث١ٌّب عص
ٍ
. وؤدذ أجشائهٍٟٕاجعٚ ، ربئجبٍٟٕ أخطؤد لذاِه فبلج:د االثٓ اٌشبطش ٘برفبٛثص

The Epistle:
Let Thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us.
Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteous.
The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (6:12-20)
Brethren, all things are lawful for me, but not all things are helpful. All things are lawful for me,
but I will not be enslaved by anything. Food is meant for the stomach and the stomach for food;
but God will destroy both one and the other. The body is not meant for immorality, but for the
Lord, and the Lord for the body. And God raised the Lord and will also raise us up by His power.
Do you not know that your bodies are members of Christ? Shall I therefore take the members of
Christ and make them members of a prostitute? Never! Do you not know that he who joins
himself to a prostitute becomes one body with her? For, as it is written, “The two shall become
one flesh.” But he who is united to the Lord becomes one spirit with Him. Shun immorality.
Every other sin which a man commits is outside the body; but the immoral man sins against his
own body. Do you not know that your body is a temple of the Holy Spirit within you, which you
have from God? You are not your own; you were bought with a price. So glorify God in your
body, and in your spirit, which are God‟s.

الرسالت
،ٕب١ٍب سة سدّزه ع٠ ٌٓزى
.ْ ثبٌشةٛم٠ب اٌصذٙ٠ا أٛجٙاثز

:::1-6::1 فصل من رسالت القديس بولس الرسول األولى الى أهل كورنثوس
فٛ اْ األطـعّخ ٌٍجـ.ءٟ شّٟ ٍزغٍظ ع٠ ٌىٓ الٚ ٌٟ ء ِجـبحٟ وً ش.افكٛ٠ ءٟظ وً ش١ٌ ٌٓىٚ ٌٟ ء ِجبحٟ وً ش،حٛب إخ٠
ضب٠ّٕب ٔذٓ ا١م١عٚ هللا لذ ألبَ اٌشةٚ .اٌشة ٌٍجغذٚ  ثً ٌٍشةٝٔظ ٌٍض١ٍ اِب اٌجغذ ف.رٍهٚ ذ هللا ٘زا١ُج١عٚ ف ٌألطعّـخٛاٌجـٚ
ِٓ ْْ اٛ أِب رعٍّـ.ٝـخ؟ دبش١ٔب اعضبء صاٍٙأجعـٚ ـخ١خ؟ أفآخز أعضبء اٌـّغ١ اعضبء اٌـّغٟ٘ ُْ أْ اجغبدوٍّٛ أِب رع.ٗرٛثم
ْٗ ِعـٛىــ١مزـشْ ثبٌـشة ف٠ ٞ اِب اٌز.ادـذاٚ شاْ وال٘ـّب جغذا١ص٠ :ً١ادذا ألٔـٗ لـذ لٚ ب جغذاٙش ِع١ص٠ ـخ١ٔالزــشْ ثضا
َ ا.ٖ جغذٌٝخطئ إ٠ ٗٔ فبٟٔ اِب اٌضا. خبسج اٌجغذٟ فٟ٘ ْب االٔغبٍٙفع٠ ئخ١ فبْ وــً خط.ٝٔا ِـٓ اٌضٛ ا٘ــشثـ.ادـذاٚ دـبٚس
زُ ثثّٓ؟٠أىُ ٌغزُ ألٔفغىُ ألٔىُ لذ اشزُشٚ ،ٖ ِٓ هللاٛ ٍٔزّـٞىُ اٌز١ فٞح اٌمذط اٌزٚىً اٌش١٘ ٟ٘ ُْ اْ أجغبدوٍّٛأٌغزُ رع
. هللٟ٘ ٟادىُ اٌزٚ أسٟفٚ ُ أجغبدوٟا هللا فٚفّجِّ ذ

The Gospel
The reading is from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. (11:15-32)
The Lord spoke this parable: “There was a man who had two sons; and the younger of them said
to his father, „Father, give me the share of property that falls to me.‟ And he divided his living
between them. Not many days later, the younger son gathered all he had and took his journey
into a far country, and there he squandered his property in loose living. And when he had spent
everything, a great famine arose in that country, and he began to be in want. So he went and
joined himself to one of the citizens of that country, who sent him into his fields to feed swine.
And he would gladly have fed on the pods that the swine ate; and no one gave him anything. But
when he came to himself he said, „How many of my father‟s hired servants have bread enough
and to spare, but I perish here with hunger! I will arise and go to my father, and I will say to
him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; I am no longer worthy to be called
your son; treat me as one of your hired servants.”„ And he arose and came to his father. But
while he was yet at a distance, his father saw him and had compassion, and ran and embraced
him and kissed him. And the son said to him, „Father, I have sinned against heaven and before
you; I am no longer worthy to be called your son.‟ But the father said to his servants, „Bring
quickly the best robe, and put it on him; and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet. And
bring the fatted calf and kill it, and let us eat and make merry; for this my son was dead, and is
alive again; he was lost, and is found.‟ And they began to make merry. Now his elder son was in
the field; and as he came and drew near to the house, he heard music and dancing. And he called
one of the servants and asked what this meant. And he said to him, „Your brother has come, and
your father has killed the fatted calf, because he has received him safe and sound.‟ But the son
was angry and refused to go in. His father came out and entreated him, but he answered his
father, „Lo, these many years I have served you, and I never disobeyed your command; yet you
never gave me a kid that I might make merry with my friends. But when this son of yours came,
who has devoured your living with harlots, you killed for him the fatted calf!‟ And he said to
him, „Son, you are always with me, and all that is mine is yours. It was fitting to make merry
and be glad, for this your brother was dead, and is alive; he was lost, and is found.‟”

اإلنجيل
2:-66:61 فصل شريف من بشارة القديس لوقا اإلنجيلي البشير
ّبٕٙ١ فمغـُ ث. ِٓ اٌّبيٟٕخص٠ ٞت اٌز١ إٌصٟٕذ اعط
ِ ب أث٠ :ٗ١ فمبي أرغشّ٘ب ألث.ْ أغبْ وبْ ٌٗ اثٕب:ًلبي اٌشة ٘زا اٌّث
 فٍّب. اٌخالعخٟث ّزس ِبٌٗ ٕ٘بن عبئشب فٚ ذ١ ثٍـذ ثعٌٝعبفش إٚ ٌٗ ءٟشح جّع االثٓ األرغـش وً شـ١ش وث١بَ غ٠ثعـذ اٚ .ٗشز١ِع

ٌٝ فؤسعٍٗ إ،ادذ ِٓ اً٘ رٌه اٌجٍذٚ ٌٝ إٜٛأضٚ  فز٘ت.صٛ اٌعٟذح فؤخز ف٠ رٌه اٌجـٍذ ِجـبعخ شذٟء دذثذ فٟأٔفك وً ش
:لبيٚ ٗ ٔفغٌٝ فشجع إ.عطٗ ادذ٠ ٍُش رؤوٍٗ ف٠ وبٔذ اٌخٕبصٞة اٌزّٛٔأل ثطٕٗ ِٓ اٌخش٠ ْ اٟٙشزـ٠ ْوبٚ .ش٠ خٕبصٝشع٠ ٌٗٛدم
،أِبِهٚ  اٌغّـبءٌٝذ لذ أخطؤد إ
ِ ب أث٠ :ٌٗ يٛألٚ ٟ أثٌٝ إٟأِضٚ َٛ أل.عبٛأب أٍ٘ه جٚ ُ اٌخجـضٕٙفضًُ ع٠  ِٓ أجشاءٟوُ ألث
ُ
ٗ١ٍٖ فزذٕٓ عٛذ سآٖ اث١ش ثع١ ثعذ غٛ٘ ّب١فٚ ،ٗ١ أثٌٝجبء إٚ َ فمب. وؤدذ أُ َجشائهٍٟٕ ٌه اثٕب فبجعـٌٝغذ ِغزذمب ثعذ اْ أُدعٚ
ُ
ُ
. ٌه اثٕبٌٝغذ ِغزذمـب ثعذ اْ أدعٚ
أِبِهٚ  اٌغّبءٌٝذ لذ أخطـؤد إ
ِ ب أث٠ :ٓ فمبي ٌٗ االث.ٍّٗلجٚ ٗ عٕمٍٝ ثٕفغٗ عٝأٌمٚ أعـشعٚ
ْ
ًٖ فٕؤوٛارثذـٚ ّّٓ ا ثبٌعجً اٌـّغٛأرٚ ،ٗ١ٍ سجٟدزاء فٚ ٖذ٠ ٟا خبرّب فٍٛاجعٚ ،ٖٛأٌَجِغـٚ ٌٝٚا اٌذٍـخ االٛ ٘بر:ٖـذ١فمبي األة ٌعج
ذ١لشُة ِٓ اٌجٚ ٝ فٍّب أر.ً اٌذمٟوبْ اثٕٗ األوجـش فٚ .ْٛفشد٠ اٛ فطفمـ.جذُٛ وبْ ضبال فٚ زب فعبػ١ِ ْ ٘زا وبٟٕ ألْ اث،ٔفشحٚ
ٗـ١ن اٌعجـً اٌـّغّـّٓ ألٔٗ ٌمٛن فزثخ أثٛ لذ لَ ِذَ أخ:ٗ ِب ٘زا؟ فمبي ٌـ:ٌٗعؤٚ ْ فذعب أدذ اٌغٍّب.اٌـشلصٚ اد اٌغٕبءٛعّع أر
ٌـُ أرعـ َّذ ٌهٚ ٓ اخذِه١ ِٓ اٌغٕـٌٟ ُ و:ٗ١لـبي ألثٚ  فؤجـبة.ٗ١ٌعً اٛز٠ طفكٚ ٖٛ فخشج أث.ًذخ٠ ْ ُِشد ا٠ ٌُٚ  فغـضت.عبٌـّب
ً رثذذَ ٌـٗ اٌعجـٟٔاٚشزه ِع اٌض١ اوـً ِعٌٞـّب جبء اثٕه ٘ـزا اٌزٚ .ٟب ألفـشح ِع ارذلبئ٠ لـظ جذٟٕأذ ٌُ رعطٚ ،خ١رٚ
ُٔ َغ ّش ألْ أخبن ٘زاٚ  اْ ٔفـشحٟٕجـغـ٠ ٌْىـٓ وـبٚ . ٌـهٛـٙ فٟ ٌـٛوـً ِـب ٘ـٚ ٓ١ وً دٟ فٟ أذ ِعٟٕب اث٠ :ٗاٌـّغ ّّـٓ! فمبي ٌـ
.جذُٛ وبْ ضبال فـٚ زـب فعـبػ١ِ ْوب
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

From St. Ambrose: Concerning Repentance, Book II
Explanation of the parable of the Prodigal Son
13. And the Apostle does not contradict the plain teaching of Christ, Who set forth, as a
comparison of a repentant sinner, one going to a foreign country after receiving all his substance
from his father, wasted it in riotous living, and later, when feeding upon husks, longed for his
father's bread and then gained the robe, the ring, the shoes, and the slaying of the calf, which is a
likeness of the Passion of the Lord, whereby we receive forgiveness.

14. Well is it said that he went into a foreign country who is cut off from the sacred altar,
for this is to be separated from that Jerusalem which is in heaven, from the citizenship
and home of the saints. For which reason the Apostle says: "Therefore now ye are no
more strangers and foreigners, but fellow-citizens with the saints and of the household of
God."
15. "And," it is said, "wasted his substance." Rightly, for he whose faith halts in bringing forth good
works does consume it. For, "faith is the substance of things hoped for, the evidence of things not
seen." And faith is a good substance, the inheritance of our hope.
16. And no wonder if he was perishing for hunger, who lacked the divine nourishment, impelled by
the want of which he says: "I will arise and go to my father, and will say unto him: Father, I have
sinned against heaven, and before thee." Do you not see it plainly declared to us, that we are urged to
prayer for the sake of gaining the sacrament? and do you wish to take away that for the sake of which
penance is undertaken? Deprive the pilot of the hope of reaching port, and he will wander uncertainly
here and there on the waves. Take away the crown from the athlete, and he will fail and lie on the
course. Take from the fisher the power of catching his booty, and he will cease to cast the nets. How,
then, can he, who suffers hunger in his soul, pray more earnestly to God, if he has no hope of the
heavenly food?
17. "I have sinned," he says, "against heaven, and before thee." He confesses what is clearly a sin
unto death, that you may not think that any one doing penance is rightly shut out from pardon. For he
who has sinned against heaven has sinned either against the kingdom of heaven, or against his own
soul, which is a sin unto death, and against God, to Whom alone is said: "Against Thee only have I
sinned, and done evil before Thee."
18. So quickly does he gain forgiveness, that, as he is coming, and is still a great way off, his father
meets him, gives him a kiss, which is the sign of sacred peace; orders the robe to be brought forth,

which is the marriage garment, which if any one have not, he is shut out from the marriage feast;
places the ring on his hand, which is the pledge of faith and the seal of the Holy Spirit; orders the
shoes to be brought out, for he who is about to celebrate the Lord's Passover, about to feast on the
Lamb, ought to have his feet protected against all attacks of spiritual wild beasts and the bite of the
serpent; bids the calf to be slain, for "Christ our Passover hath been sacrificed." For as often as we
receive the Blood of the Lord, we proclaim the death of the Lord. As, then, He was once slain for all,
so whensoever forgiveness of sins is granted, we receive the Sacrament of His Body, that through
His Blood there may be remission of sins.
19. Therefore most evidently are we bidden by the teaching of the Lord to confer again the grace of
the heavenly sacrament on those guilty even of the greatest sins, if they with open confession bear
the penance due to their sin.

Announcements
February special services:
Saturday February 18, at 10:00 am:
Orthros service followed by a Divine Liturgy at
11:00 am, for Saturday of the Souls.
Sunday February 26, at 7:00 pm:
Vespers Service of Sunday of forgiveness,
followed by a wine and cheese fellowship.
Bible Studies: The Epistle to the Romans.
- 6:00 pm: Paraklisis.
- 7:00 pm: Bible Study: “The power to be Godlike”.
Thursday March 15:
- 6:00 pm: The Great Compline service.
- 7:00 pm: Bible Study: “Reconciliation in Christ”.
Thursday April 19: - 6:00 pm: Paschal vespers of the Thursday‟s Easter.
- 7:00 pm: Bible Study: “Christian life in the church and in the world”.
Thursday February 16:

Sunday of Orthodoxy
The next annual Sunday of Orthodoxy vesper service celebrated by all orthodox churches in
Edmonton, will be hosted by our church on Sunday March 4th at 6:00 pm. Please book the date
on your calendar.

-

Teen Soyo:
Our teen soyo will to serve the “Hope Mission” on Saturdays February 11 and March 24.
Gym Nights: Fridays Fe. 17 & 24 at 7:30 pm.
Soyo retreat: On Saturday Feb. 25, 11:00am to 2:00 pm.
Antiochian Women:

-

Pot Luck Lunch on Sunday February 12.
Fundraiser “Knefeh breakfast” on Sunday Feb. 26 after Liturgy.
Pot Luch “Wine and Cheese” after vespers on Sunday Feb. 26.
The annual ladies retreat “Living the good news” will be on Saturday March 24, 2:00 to
6:00 pm. This will include the Vespers and Artoklasia service for the feast of the
“Annunciation”.
-

Great lent daily services starting Monday February 27:
-

-

Monday, 7:00pm:
Tuesday:
Wednesday, 7:00pm:
Thursday, 7:00pm:
Friday, 7:00pm:
Saturday, 6:00pm:
Metalipsi)

Monday to Friday, 9:30am:

Orthros service

Great Compline (Arabic)
No Evening Service
The Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts (English)
Great Compline (English)
Akathist (Madayeh) Service.
Vespers Service + Little Compline (Including the Canon of

The Canon of repentance
The Canon of repentance (which is also called the canon of St. Andrew of Crete because
it is written by him), will be read in church during the first three days of great lent
(February 27, 28 and 29) at 5:30pm.

-

-

-

- Voluntary retreat for the beginning of great lent:
The first 3 days of great lent (February 27, 28 and 29) the office will be closed, but the church
will be open for prayers, confessions and spiritual readings, from 7:00 am to 8:30pm. The
Schedule is posted on the announcement‟s board.
- Retreat schedule for February 27, 28, 29:
7:00 am:
Morning prayer
7:15 am:
Jesus prayer
(O Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God, have mercy on me a sinner)
8:00 am:
Open time for confession or Gospel reading.
9:30 am:
Orthros service + the first hour prayer.
11:00 am:
Open time for confession or Gospel reading
Noon:
Lunch
1:00 pm:
The Third + the Sixth hour prayers.
1:30 pm:
Open time for Confession or Gospel reading.
3:00 pm:
the Ninth hour prayer + Vespers.
4:00 pm:
Open time for Confession or Spiritual reading.
5:00 pm:
Break
5:30 pm:
Reading of the canon of repentance.

7:00 pm:

the daily appointed service.

